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'H-E SERMON.

(C/md/d/frarnjg 5.)

Suci a man will think a great deal about the First
Table of Gop's Lauw-his duty to his Gor ; and he
will also surely bear in mind the equalyi umportant
Second'Table, his duty to lisiteighbor. 1le will know
that, unless Le loves Lis brother, Lis love of Gov
inust le a sham. And b will bless Go that /e
lias set uop is Church and kingdor uîpon carth,
into vhich He has (o! His free grace,) called a/i
the brotherhood of man, that ail may be bounio e
tachu ther, and te Goi, in the LIoly and everlasting
bonds if fellowship, and unity, and love. If nîri
wiould think more cf ibis, if they were less selfish,
and larger lcarted, and more lovmig and lrotherly 1
in ilteir religion, there ivould be fecer schisms and
divisions in Our midst, What a wonderful verse is
thiat we read, of that zealous Aiostle of tie Church,
S. Paul, wlich shows is iow e loved and longed for
the conversion of his "brethren and coinpanions."
"I coild wih nyself accursedhe says, "separated
from Christ, for my brethren, my kinsmen accordiug
to the flesh." ln a sudden outburst of intense
affection, lie would cv-n almost sacrifice his very
hopts eternal,ifuonly le coldi i1thus achievethe conver-
sion of his brotlier Jews, and fonnarwm the evangeli-
ZatiOit Of the world at large 7yi/ sutrely rebukes
thi noderni iotion of relhgion, as a eiie individual
matter Letween o sinner and Lis Goii Y/it surely
sibstituties the Citurcli idea of a cathoîic or uiniver-
sal b rotlierhcnd in Christ, ivitli Ite gran<i, C bidl ke
objecit f bringing /I Chrimt a// peuple and ai//
nations of the eliarth !

'Ilicn, shall we not take such words as these of
David's, and make them reailly ours ? Shall ie not
pay, not mierely reid as a Church forn lis Isalums,
- 'ray fro tutir hearts, not say with our ris alote,
bit î rmuir mnoast hers lira>' Goî-paO befaar-

b/e andgracions un/a ion; ti/d 'Yin /t wai//s
fJeruisr/en i?

'elic salmist wrote indced of ancient Zion, the
materiali tenple and tIhe actual city of the Jews
but cati e, cn ainy of is,-hlo have receivcd the
Gospel of Christ Jesis,-sttudy the prolhets and
repeat the l'salas, and yet fail to perceie that we
are realiig of soîmîetlinlg gretiterfar nrinfinn/te/y
motare giarius than the nere historic places of which

they tell us in such enthusiastic terms N? Yes,
îrra/rfirr; for they tell is of a spiritual Zioi, a

"Curcithmei of the iving Goi , the pillar and ground
of H1is truth" in tiis wîorld, into Open communion
and visible fellow'slhip withl wicrlih a/I/ who will receive
Ile truithi are callel. Nes, infinit/y moreg/lios too;
fuir the itispired nords flow ai into the fuurter and
n-ever-etins g future, and find their fullest atnd coin-
plete fimi tent i-tlhie iuigitieri membershipi and the
gîîîdllier fellowship of the he'av'n/j Z/n"-of
leruisalim whbich is above, utmd of the "tempsle"
wili h "is the Lord Goit Alhniglity and the L.ainb."

Myly betiren, mrtumbership ia Clhnist's Church on
iart h meuais mîemtberslip aiso i ilis Chlircl aove,
is only mîteibers will muake their calling and lec-
tion sure. St. Paul takes thiti most clear In
his letter to the HlIebîr converts. "Ve irc
conie," ie says (hies docs'it even sai ye s/a/i
romine), "ye ai-c "conte," as Chrisiians, ietmîbers of
t:hrist's Bcy,-"c ai-c eoitiuto int Zion, and
ut t/ yci)y of the /iing Goa, thei tn/. Jerm-
sîr/c''" .. .

IHlere in Carth, Gon's "ioi" is lying loir t lier
humiliation ; lier hedges are brok-en donrî ; len
huItlwarks Ire assaulteI, anîd lier walls endnugened-
Ve, let ls hope, for we have reasoi ; let os culti.
vale our tilree great graces of laith, Hope, and
Love. Believe and hope, for Gotns promises are
sure anld very graciouîs to Ilis Church ; and, tlinîk-
ing less about ourselves, let us endeavour to draw
a/ othetr-s, with the cords of love, inito '"te house-
hold of the Faith. And i the spirit of a living
l·aith and Charity, that Ilopeth as weI os potienty
endiureth ail ithigs, leti us pray for the lv)i'ic assis-
tance.

W%'hat, if t/is prayer of David's shotuld become
ue gencral shout tIo v be favourable
and igracions itsteZion ; biîildTI TAnîtthe stals et
jerusalei ? And what if other inspired nords
of the sanie sort were added-"Arise, O Lord, and
lave muercy tpon Zion, for it is time Lthat 'tou

.Iave Dircy upon her, yea, the time is couie?"
and many more like words awhich veru wnitten,

Ssurely, to be used, and wricha all sections uf a divided
C'iristcndom might surel' and very fitly ise.
* What, if such words as these---"Beho/d, how good
id:joyful a ting its, brethren, lo de/ ltogether

avere accepted as CoO's -nth, instead of
.boing nierely listened to as very lovely poetry ? It
isa.ot a very extravagant proposition, a very un-
reasonable suggestion. And yet, so gracions is our
Gou, and such anauthcr of peace and lover of con-
cords is our Saviir. that I venily believe, l ithat
cseEzckicl's prophecy of the dry bones would he
ai ce fulfilled. Ezek. xxxi. 7. There would be
such a shaking among them that they wvould come
toei&r, bonc to bone, section to section. The
voiccbf blessing would be heard fron Heaven--
"Awake, awake, put outh> strength, O Zion put

On ouhyt beatiftl goîtacuts, O Jerus.alei." Tishe
reat rn mthe four winds ni heaven would brenthe

upm thé boites %o thai tshe> migît h cet/mre U,
ad thep'would (as Eaek. sayçi> stand up upon their

- feetfau cecdnggreat army"-as thse Chsurdl of
the Redoemer shol d bc. "Sa of man"'(said

.Eék$eI,ïpainig fthe tîon,> "tese bories are the
whole houxs cof Israclhi' and tAaf we know to be
thLe flgn lithe wholecChurch of Christ.

IVill you, dear brethren of thé laity, who are here
this eveilng bear with me for a. moment longer,
while I say a word to you, fouinded on ihat fgure
of Ezekiel's of the "erceeding great army." It
shall explain, (or, if need be, apologize for) my
selection of a subject for my sermon. We parsons
are asked sometimes why we refer so often to tAc
C/urch.

YiXis is the answer. Because our Lord and His
apostles always did so. Do you suppose you are
set here, smp/y ta work out your own souls' salva-
tion ? It were a selfish andti nworthy error. It
were the nîost unevangelical mistakeL that ever mis-.
represented truth or mnisled seekers for it; that
woild make religion a mere isa/ated ica, in every
indisidual hea; a msatteri on/y for each an's per-
sonal consideration. No, you are set litre, each one
of yotu, wi//itn Ile Church, one soldier in the mighty
army of tle Saviour, whose battle is fo win theworld
for Gad, Sins run together, merge into each other,
and bucorne a mighty aggregate of evil. To resist
evil, in collective form, collective strength of Hoi-
ness nust lic arrayed. Each soldier doing his duty,
in /he ranks, heills in a mighty work, and wins a
great reward. WXhat would each maan achieve, fight-
ing m his own way, and fighting only for himself?
What worthy soldier fights mercly for dividual
glory, or personal reward ? lYese shal be his in-
deed, if he tle worthy, and they are prornised him.«
But the grand ojcts of Lis warfare are,-te wr//are
otf Ar contry and/ /Ae g/ory ofis king. T/erefore,
iur Lord calied Ilis Gospel, "t/e Go.te/ ofthe
K inglom."li yy:fc, He sent out I lis Apostles
to preachi the thmugs "cnccrnrng /gthe i/ngdon of
God." nerore, He taligit is fillowers to pray
(in a prayer absoltely perfect, which yet contains

oii word of dirtct personal relgion,) '' T/iy h/agidln
ceni e."

If inen woukl study the Gospel. as il i ri/tien,
tilre would le less selfislhness, less frequent sef.
reference in their religion. "Like a Mighty orny,"
they would knrow "the Clhurch ofo"; and they
w iould learn thatjust as individuîal bravery makes a
whole armlîy glorious, and ils country great, so indi-
viduîal holhnes shall sanctify and glorify the Church,
which is tle arm' i/te L>ard, so tkat "His way (of
hneslites) tmust beIcme known upon carth, His sav-
ing health among' a// nations." Wen Nelson's
fansous signal, fliing from ien>ery ship, called on each
individtal <man'to do is duty," it stirred to fiery
zeal that entire fleet, as thougit were one sou.

The British Fleet fought, as a unit, fised by the
one idea of "Du/y." And t/wt is the tre Churlch
idea. 'lie Cress, the signal of c A- Captain,-_
signed on each one of tus-Las called us, "every
msan" of us, laity and cilergy too, /la d< our tity.
And we have owned the pledge, and taken up the
Cross. And not only singly are we te hear our
armis, but shoulder to shouilder, as an arsiv should..
One cowartl soldier shal disgrace a troep. One
skuîlking sineak, a whole ship's comnpany. One
recreant Christian shall degrade a Churcl. The
eye cannoai ta>' t ihe ianid, I have n nieed of thee,
and whiether an mtemnsber suffer, * * or le
lionoured, ail other mueibers suffer or rejoice as
oell. Sitct isthe Christianity of which the Gospel
tells us. Read, mark, Icarn, and rise toLthe-respon-
sibilities to which the Gospel calls you. You are
indecd "menbers in parrticui/ar," but, ils surd/v ilS
thr- is ltf in y'o, "VC alre the Body !f Christ.."

Well, irethren, Goi' prosper and preserve the
lody Goi biuild hie walls of our jerusalen!i

,en inake a terrible Babel of it, whent ter try te
build then uin t/icir trniariruays. Tat's the
one truth t vant you all to see. "Prav for the
peace of "Jerutslem,"--bc'aise Christ saild, "Prace
I leave with you, My earce I give tinto you." Wish
lier prosperity, and wvork for lier prosperity, "for
your 'rr/Arcn and amfanios' sakes." Ard for
j'ur own sakes,-as a matter of personal piety,-
lore ber, becauîse of lier Founder, Your Saviaur
and becauise of the promise,- the promise of David
lis Prophet-" T/tey shaiiproser thta love /zer."
Anen.

THE RIGHTEOUS JUDGMENT.

Two formers of the Canton of Schweitz had a
difference about a piece of neadow which they
cotld net settle. One day Franz came to Gaspard
and said-

"I have got the judges to meet here to-morrow,
and decide between us. Be ready to go before
them wiîth me, and present your side of the case."

"W'ell, 'rinz," said Gaspard, "I have mîîowed all
this hay, you sec. I nust get it in to-morrow. I
cannot possibly leave it. l' go betore the judges
tom-iorrow, and tell themu both your rensons and
mine, and then there'Il be no need of ny going."

Yran z actuahly did so, and pleaded faithfully both
for liminself and against himself-and lost Ais case.
Returning to Gaspard, he sad-

"The meadow is yours. I am glad the affair is
finished."

And the two men were friends ever afterwards.

"Influence is a slower acting force than authority.
It scems weaker, but in the long run it ofen effects
more. It always does better than mere force and
authority without its gentle modifying power."

He who Icarns and makes no use of his learning
is a beast of bIurden with a load of books. Com
prehendth the ass whether he carries on his back
a library or a bunale of fagots ?-Saad.

tirws from! ilb: 40j!e ŠIdd.

DIOCESE OF EREDERICTON.

PERsO'ALs.-'l'he Rev. , . S. Sweet, having
renoved from Dalhousie to the Rectory, Newcastle,
desires aill postal communications to be addressed
accordingly.

The Rev. J. E. Flewelling has removed fron
Flarenceviile to Centreville, Carleton Co., N. ,
and reuests ail communicatisetobe addressed
accordingly.

Daousîs.-Rev. Ernest P. Flewelling, mission-
ary at Bay du Vin,, las been elected ta the charge
of this Parish.

CARI.ro.-Rev. T. E. Dowiing returned last
Sunday from a short vacation. Mir. Dowling
completes this year the tenth year as Rector of St.
George's Church, Carleton. ]:efore this, ie ias
ten years Rector of Douglas, York Ccunty. He
came to Carleton at a very critical period in the
history of the Parish, and after a series of unfortun-
nate troubles. His work, amid niany discourage-
ments, bas been a mast successful one. He lias
served a faithful ten years, and w-e wish him a long
continuance of successful work. Mr. Dowling bas
proved a very ivarmn and faithful supporter of the
Chuc/, Guardian and Churchi W'ork, and we trust

he has felt the benefit of our publications inlu is
Parish. Churchf W'ari is circulated more largely in
Carleton than in any Parish in the Dominion.

MOvriENIs OF TUE I3sHOP CoATt:TR-The
Rt. Rev. Bishop Kingdon vill be ai Shediac on
Sunday, Sept. tht, to induict Rev. H. H-. lBarber and
hold Confirmation. He will also Confirm iat Sack-
ville and Mincton during that weck.

C;vrî 'r.-- Tle Metropolitan will be at Chat-
ham an tthe 1411, and preacli ai the opening of St.
blary's, after the refitting of the nave of the Churci.
He will bie at Dalhousie for a short time, and we
believe, Wiit Confirm0 on his rettr at Bay du Vin
and Chatham.

CiNTREVI.ii-Will you allow me,through the col-
umirs of tlie Ciucacuî GUARuotAs,to lcartily thank the
ladies and gentlemen who worked so diligertly in
saving most of my furniture, &c., while mliy hose
was burnng on 14 thi ult. Mr. Wm. iBallocl, of
East Florenceville, broke open the door-kicked it
open h'le Rev. Joseph Harvey, Baptist iniister,
worked haid im saving my books. I am pleased to
state that nearly all were savcd. i have succeeded
in securing a house for 9 months at Centreville, a
more central station than Florenceville. Mv loss,
which will be felt severel, will be about Szoo. 'he.ie
barn and outhuiîldngs, as well as bouse, were
burnied. J lost, anong iany other things, ton of
hay, ;0 bush. Of ca. ¡ cords of wood, ail spit and
piled ii shed ready for use, 2 forks and a shovel,
-$to worth of tinware and dishes, $2o clothi*g,
and an iron bedstead, &c. Iy books and furi-
ture, &c., are. ot course, somneVhat daniaged. Un-
fortunately i lad ni isurance on household effects.
MV loss is preuyx svcre, but t trust imy appeal,
the first one for aid, will bring me in many dollars.
A gentleman, occupying a prominent position in
this Diocese, resident ili St. John, Las fonvarded me
,'c. for which i return thanks, and also to the
triend in Kmig's Co., who sent a like amount. By
giving this insertion you ilwdl oblige.

J. E. FLEwri.i.NYG.

GAGETOW.-A the conclusion of the Mission
held hure l the Rev. Canon Partridge, of which i1
sent yo some account in February' last, a Guild
was founded at the suggestion of our Missioner, "for
the purpose oft uniting the nenbers of the Parish
more closely in carnest and systematic effort to pro-
mote the glory of Go, and the welfare of the
Churcie." ne fLthe flrs rcaes cf this Guild ias
te provide a building in wlîîch te Lcld Cud meet-
ings, Bible Classes and Sunday School. A member
of the Guild, Mrs. Eth. Scott, gave the frame, others
hauled the lumber, stones for foundation, &c. A
good foundation ias been built, and the frame put
up; the inember for the county bas given us boards
to enclose it, and we are now raising funds where-
with to finish it. The ladies of our seving circle
propose having a sale carly next month. from which
they hope to realize a considerable sum; and a
committee of the Guild lias arranged a course o
lectures on subjects of general interest, some of
which have been already delivered, and on Thurs-
day last our esteemed friend Canon Partridge ad-
dressed a large and highly gratified audience, in the
Temperance Hall, on "Rights and Wrongsf' and
we hope that others will follow in due course.
Many of us, sensible of the great spiritual benefits
which we received from his ministrations here dur-
ing the mission, greatly desired to listen once more
to his earnest teachings, and upon our application
he kindly consented to remain tilt after Sunday, tu
address us l 1the Lord's louse, and our souls were
stirre. and refreshed by lis warm and loving ap.
peals ia the cause of DUTr Savietir Christ. On Fri.
day ho ecak ferubis text the6 verse cf the 515
Psalr, insisting on the necessity of Christian sncen-
ty if we wculd taste thz je>' of GosVs chosea; -on
Sunday morning, atidst many cauticus, he called
on us to draw near to Christ, andfith Eufpurpose
Of heart to toucli if it wae but the hem of 1is gaz-

ment. On Sunday evening, to one of the largest
congregations we have ever.seen here, Le opened
the Word of Life, and from Phil. iii. x, lifted us ta
higher conceptions of our duties and pnivileges, and
to warmer aspirations after a more spiritual life
here, till we enter Christ's immediate presence and
partake of Fis heavenly glory. Betwreen the morn.
ing and evening services, our Missioner met the
Sunday scholars, and express]y exhorted them to
"keep innocency, and take heed uînto the thiug that
is right" , and ire pray' Cee that the goodi seed
which le bas again sown in this field, ma>' have
tillen on honcst and good hearts, nd produce a
plentiftil harvestI t the glory of Gou our Saviour.
and our seul's good.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Kî's CoiLEE;.-The Rev. Geo. W. Hodgson.
A.L, lias made arrangements to visit the follow ing
places for the purpese of advocating the cause oif
King's College and University, and obtaininig
funds toward its Endowment :-
Pictou, Monday, 1th August, and i6th, morning.
Albion Mines, î6th, evening, and sth, morning,
Truro, 27th, evening, and r hl.
Lunenburg, Sunda' 21si, 22d, and 2 3d, mn;aîinîg.
Bridgewater, 23 d, evening, and 24th, morn;ng.
Mahone Bay, 24th, e vening, and 2ht.
Amherst, Sunday 28th, 29th, and 3th, niorning.
Londonderry, 30th, eveninig. and 3st.

RivER Piîtur.-We regret to learin of the srius
illness of Join Pragg. Eq., ot Wyndha Hill. Cim
lieriand Co. No more worthy son of the Church
can bo fotund in the Diocese. Anid adveise sur-
roundings: indeed. with aniI ost le whole of lie
River given up into the hands of Chrlistianîs cf
otlier names, Le lias been true and faithfl to ele
Church of his fathers, and of liis own best love, and
lias contributei very largely in bringing about the
better feeling which is now being shown towards
tihe Chiirch in that part of Cumberland Count'. A
man ilorouglhly reliable in every w'ay, his word lias
been always accepted by those xio knows' hîîi ni h
perfect confidence in his integrity and Christianî
iiianliness. No nian in Cumberland Co. is more
respected and honored than Squire Brag -and,
k.wing nel tais Wrt. we jomît his îmany. friends in

prayiig to t lie nia tLe spared yet a while
longer thîe Clîtrcit Militant.

L.îvr.root -The Rector lias the sympathy o
the whole conmminiiy in the loss of lis aged motlier.
arho died on Monday ieek at the advanced age of
eighty-five years. MNr. Nicholns has been ill if-
quite a long timse, and lier dcath las been a happy
release front paia and suffering.

Lot'sur..-Tïe Deacon in charge of Mission
of Louisburg acknowledges, -ith thanls, thIe receiip:
of the folldwing suis il aid of the churciihes in the
M ission :--M essrs.Clayton & Sous, îý.co ; 3cssr,«
N. Sarre & Sons, a.ao :lessrs. Maihon Bro..
Iz.oo; Mr. Willoughby Anderson, $20

MAITLAND.-The Lord Bishop visited this Paris
on Sunday', tIe a4 th tilt., for tIle porpaseofeCaise
crating the itin Churci ati Xe Mile Riven, anI
the Burial-groimîd at Niaitland. -le also kindly con-
sented to hold a special Confirmation for those
svlo Lad recenîltv Ici anxious, to receive thati hol
rite. ''ie Consecration Service nas appointed to
take place at iao. a.., but it was found necessur) to
defer itîuntil 1O0, i iorder that extra seats msight
lie provided to accommodate the great number of
people iwho terc unable to procure sittings in the
regular seats. By soe process or other, a Chsurch
calculated to seat soiething over 20o, reccivedi
within its walls abolit 40o worshippers. About 50
wî'ho could not get nearer than the outside doorofrthe
pîorcih,founid a resting place in the old Churchhardbv.
whilst several groups, found at the open ventilators
a place whsere they might get a glinpse of the inter-
ior of the Churcb. and catch a semntence or tr of
tLe Bishep't Aiddress. At îa.3o, lthe Consecraticît
Service began wîith the reading of the petition ar
the porch door, after which, the Wardens Rector.
and Bishop. the Rector carryiing the Pastoral Staff.
proceeded up the aisle, and' into the chancel, the
choir chanting the 24th Psalm. After an interest-
ing, instructive, soul-stirring Address froin his Lord-
shipî, in which he highly commended the congrega-
tion for the great care they ad shown for the bouse
of their GOD, and congratuilated then tuOpn the
completion of se weil proportioned and handsome
a Church, the result of their untiring zeal, the
utsuîal prayers followed, and the Church was norm-
ailly made over te Gon by the reading and s ig-
ingof the Deed ofConsecration. Next in ordecore
Matins, and then the Rite of "Laying On of Hands"
was administered to 23 -persons. Taking into c-
counit the fact that in the latter part of October last
the Bishop Confirmed 34 in the Parish, the present
number was unusually large for the country, making
in all 57 Confirmed in less than a year. Tie Hol
Communion was then celebrated, and it iwas truly
delightful to see tle numbers from all parts of the
Parish who came to strengthen and refresh their
souls la tht mosi blesseti sacrantent A geetil>
proportion of e bnel> sConfirmtd came for îhe
f rstime, ani uits the lshop a d Rector, no les
thon cighsi> comasunicatei. ITht Cousecration of'
the Burial-ground at Maitland took place ai 430 P,
m. Quite a large pcngregatlen assembiad te wt-
ns adt tatpartla his mest i'restlng service,


